Report Summary

Name of sender of the report: Mr Tarun Shridhar
Position: Secretary
Address: Room no. 218, Krishi Bhawan, Dr Rajendra Prasad Road New Delhi
Telephone: +91 11 23382608
Fax: +91 11 23388006
Email: secyahd@nic.in
Date submitted to OIE: 11/06/2018

Animal type: Terrestrial
Disease: Highly pathogenic avian influenza
Causal Agent: Highly pathogenic avian influenza virus
Serotype(s): H5N8
Reason: Recurrence of a listed disease

Country or zone: a zone or compartment
Clinical signs: Yes

Number of reported outbreaks: submitted=1, Draft=0

Outbreak details

State: Karnataka-other report - submitted
District: Bengaluru Urban
Village/Block: Dasarahalli/ Bengaluru East
Unit Type: Village
Location: Dasarahalli
Latitude: 13.094694
Longitude: 77.836243
Start Date: 26/12/2017
End Date: 05/06/2018

Species: Birds
Measuring units: Animals
Susceptible: 951
Cases: 9
Deaths: 9
Killed and disposed of: 942
Slaughtered: 0

Epidemiology

Source of the outbreak(s) or origin of infection:
• Unknown or inconclusive

Measures applied

• movement control inside the country
• surveillance outside containment and/or protection zone
• screening
• official disposal of carcasses, by-products and waste
• stamping out
• disinfection

Animals treated: None
Vaccination Prohibited

Future Reporting

The report and all its outbreaks have been resolved.
Outbreak maps